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From Our Own Reporter | 
Leo. Waugh, formerly ,city manager 
of theC.  N .  B.~ telegraphs, now l ocat -  
vd  in Toront6, anddo ingwei l ,  Was in 
New York recently and  heard .Dr. Da- 
foe, physician to :the quintuplets, g iw  
un address . .New York gavethe  doct- 
:or a rousing recept ion. . i  .
$ $ * .  . - -  
T h e  first: grain st, earneSt o.come here 
1",)2" more than: a year, the Bradburn, 
qff the Reardon, Smith fleet., a r r iv rd  
New Years E~e.:Bhe sai led from Osn- 
:ka,  Japan, Dece~nber 15th and imd a 
: mmeessful passhge across tlie world's 
hrgest  ocean. The. Bradburn  hails 
rrom Btddeport, England, and Carr l~ i 
! a c rew o f  thirty-five. -She will load a 
full.c~wgo of W!m.'~t. for the  United'  
I{illgd¢)tn. '" " 
News of thc-lilnessil)f '.'Old Charley"- 
T s • . (a Ne.'w Hazelton%ven(~'able Clnuese eh .f 
Ires been hem/d ~ ~;ith no s inal l  degrc~ 
o( regret  ill Pt;lilee, n,i;d't: :.:Many o'. ; 
tlm loeai peoif le•know: h im aild his 
cheerful inqut'~'~','::'yoU' want' : anything 
l l l o re  ?"  ' " • i ,  [ 
_ . . . . . .  t$ :$  tv , . ., 
aoim Dybh)'t~'en;"Dr: Garter, the- lat-  
ter in eharge',0f ~he fisileriesresellrelx 
station a t  prince Rupert, are in Otta- 
wa "aitcnding the' sittings of the Do- 
minion Bj.~logical Society. -. 
• -,--., . .  ..-.:. 
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, . . . . .  i : " ' so  i -: " -  . . . . . . .  ~ ;¢ ' : - .  " " ' : 'U"  " ' - 
" i:., ' " .  . . :  '-. . - -  " " " NEW IWA~,~L~0N,"~.  C , , .W~I~DA¥,  &~LNIJ&RY..  ~,'i935... " " " - ' :  . . . .  . . . . .  
..... 'I rein ity Racket  " : "  ' ' F, Copper/C ,:N, :} 
- .  "7  " ,  " :  . . . .  " " ' "  .... " 9 
hehl nt the home o f  Mr .  and Mrs .  Sore- tnn  : n 
, , - - - -  
t tIon. R. B'. Bennett, Premier of Canada  WhOofWillthe be on the airontOnlghtthe fo r  
the" f irst of a series of talks to  the citi zens Domhfion more 
? 
orville, Yanarsclol,. when h igh  score 
was obta ined-by Edwin Dobbie, _and . _ - .  .. 
low Iw perey .>; Glndstone: : 'Refresh- SOl l ie ,  one:had ' .a  bril l iant.,idea ~- for 
games enj0y-ed by all .... " . . . .  'rod were  '(iihpoSing "of aeargo  Of ~ sali~:dog sal- 
$ t ~  " " "' " " • . . . . .  - ' '  ' 
-,- J "" ' " - retu~ne4 m0n.:by.shiDping it, to/the: . Indians at. 
Miss ~asie ~annnauer .  nns " ; - - = ~ .......... " ~ . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' "o s end the winter  at  Babtne,: itself one-o f  the':.best' f ishing 
to Copper ~tty. t - _ b l r '  and l e~hti:es for  Ind ians  in : the  : province. 
her bom~.,w.ith ~her parents, .- ' ..- " , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... 
- -  " ~ ~ " : " ~-  "-a-suceess Four"  tons o f  salt dog ,sa lmon arr ived 
• • .  . .  nRner. ~ne n s ., =. • - .... . : . . . .  ' " - " -  . " " 
~Ir~ ,~ .~,ann. .  her  *reining in "the at -Hazel ton recently-addressed to the  
~uuy compmtea -- : ,  := . - ,  . :__=, ] t t idta~(Agent  f0r : t~anship~ent to the' 
Ro.'al .Columbiao j~ l .OSp l ta l , . - -New ~.}¥  e l se -  I • " ' - " " ~ ; . . . . .  - " 
miY~tet " She is a' ~fuily:'qtlai[fied '~t  h,dt,.m~ at' Balfine forfo0d.-., This was 
N ~o~" . . . .  ;i" : " . .  ; : :  T:/ t"  /i;~e',:~/':'::~i, ini. sh ipment ;hnd i f ' the  In- 
. . . . . . . . . .  : diaii:~ C~til[l be  induced to 'eat  the-stuff:  • & - - '  . . [ ':. ,~ . .  . .  • . . . .  . .  . ~-  
' --" ' r' :" ="" ' : "  : " "  / i t  :i~ ,ln.eD0sed to sh ip  f i f ty  to  a hun(V  
I ~lr,~. -N. M .Mei;ean..0f, P~ince <RU= ",,1 t~h/s":"imu"Uv, ,in~l~"fe0ni Vanmu- 
l)ei:t'('hme toI'Copl)er"CRY on  iMonday '~:i.:'- ~:(, ~' ~ .i ~ .' : : .". .  IT : :#){ : , ' !  • 
t,) vislt With ~er ,daughte(at theh0me , . i~ , ' : : '  - : ~ ~ '"":'>" : , 
,)f'31~ nnd MtS":'8':"Dobble: ' " ' ; ? ' :  ' l h i , f r c ight  'to Hazelt0x/, from ~ an- 
* $ " . + . . . . .  - . 
" ) " 'ared'.~=ith-1033"t~e.. building re -  . • .C! .~p. ,  =>:. . .:..-.:,:-..,~?~". :.,::".: ~.:'-~:~' 
": eortI inLPr[fiee Riiperf,::ishows'sul)stm~- 
tial iir0gress.: twhiid::  '-iie~h~ng ~ in  ~:the 
way  of  large :eonst~iietien~ eaii be:re- 
corded, there iwas: a-great.:deal~.of :mill: 
or repair and :rdpia.d~ent'.: -~The!_m0St 
important eontriic~ VdiS for  the bnild- 
ing of the Northern'  ? Fisheries • cold 
iml)ortant problems in the lifves of Ca nadians. 
Opt imism:Was ,  .:. ,,,chive 
'. ". (~ .  > :"<:": , - !1 ,  "* ,'..~. ,1~7A, : - - " t  ,.'..I i ng -expe  
• : :  :14;ouno, : In / ,vv .es :  :, do:or ,tel 
(,:. :~&. ::--iR.::.".; L•:i~ • ~ V, , .T i l  ' ?l~.t[(~.: £ : :  tario:-:"hn 
• ::, . .. * *  .: . ,: _ eouver: ~tnd thento  Tol)ley, and from 
. . .  . . . . .  : -5 :  . "  . i.:. ri'oifle~to'Babine" I ,y.p~ek'0r sleigh or 
The r(.hooi 'it Copper City w~i~ the b.bnt or(:i l i  three, amounts to fa r  more 
scone of Christmas activity on Wed- th:m -tbe value of  theffish at any stag~ 
nes¢~ay last. Some. fort~r-odd pedpl'6, m~d dog-. salmon of all f ish to ship. In 
wei'e' In.escort to wiReh the  ehildreii this "emmtry, dog: salmon is used by the 
perfor]n. The  schoo ! 'was very  nicely nat ives  as :dog  feed0nly,-  and there is 
decorated, a large tree ladened With an abundanee 'of-feed in-:the country. 
gifts and candies', being !he chief item The B,flfine Ind ians  :have aiso' qua nti- 
o f  attraction. ~he program was as  tie~. o f ' f i sh ,both  smokea~:ad salted, ns 
f,,no,vs:--/ :. " , . ' , :  :iwo,~to~s:ot "s,it:,;-~",~a~,::iia to flU, 
a . , , ,  ,,A Merry. Merry  Christmas ,e.~m:se last fa l l  fo~ salt ing:f ish. 
hy aII. 
Recitation by Percy J)owning, ': "When 
I was a bachelor." 
Dialogue by Hilda Gildner nnd Rob- 
erta Dobbie, "The" Bewildered Attar." 
Lul laby;  by  the l i t t leg i r l s . "  
Song, "All through the Night";  by 
all. ~ " " 
l~ecltatlon by Roselene. Downing, 
"The Night Before Christmas." 
Song-by Hi lda Gildner, ?'The First  
... -.;.;::,, '" " ; ' / . ' .<~4:~,~-~:o= '': : ~ '~, :  " ' i - " - ' "~ " ; : .~ .7 ,~<~:~V%w- , ,v . , -  " " . . .  
.Noo~. ",,.. '.", ::7 ,. : • : .. . ' ,~  
"! Piny.  '::."'Snntn,~ : . .Helpers,  .. Santa,. 
: Ed{vin D6bbie,  B0bbyl Gdot;ge: Th.ayer.u "i 
Beity,.Hilda'~Gildner'i . . :! "L'" := 
• ' S0ng,:-':Hark .the.Herahl An,els. Sing : 
' by  al l : : '  "7 ;{" . .  "::: . ' , : " : i,,:-.. 
l{ee]t:ith,a,. George • Thayer. "WEen hfive.hlrea'd3" tafight U: Lessons,. whic , 
. . . . . .  , l  " .von  ..,it U[ . :  • " ' . .  . . storage plant.. " " , " ' :  ,.: : , . . . - ,  ": : - , i :~[ .  • . . .--...4 i~itii.'yoiii' e(i-oper:ntieii, Wed, hOpe will '" " )" ' ' ' . . . . .  
• - ~.. . . . .  . - . ,  .~ . : .  ~.Wi|i~'fll/~g~-"!,i~fli..1--That.there tS no eie~itn,f l lY: ; i resu l~::- i i : i f i ' ' :eyet:lncr~asing Song "Geod. sanm Claus.". grade, o;~. 
• . ,~ . .= , ,~" ,o '  a~ '~D'~,~ ": -" - ),e:.s:m.'fo~;i:.'ih.Sgh/fls|n -and . that there .m)portUtiiHes •for?' tl.aiisportati0n, ser- -. So/~g. " I  ~i.~flne~ upon a midfiight 'dlear 
• t ,n=,=~-~, '~  *'= ~'"*~=~7.,*~ . i~""~i~ defcatiSi~: 'h i  the  rai lways lexi{ Vt , ,~_ : : . . _~, , t , i  you "line: : ~i'itii "./th0dern bYiall.lay.'" f : "  Efiting:";a'la m0de"~Waiter , '  ' :~"  : "  
. .  • - ". . . . .  , ,  : .... t : . . . .  ' , . ,  " ,  .. . ' .tltongat. dna.~teyelol~mtmt.:"..; . " ': ' ±" -  "" "; , ha, fe (.oa...was the-.keyn!,te .of the. address Edwin ]')ol)bie; (.trmm', Percy Down- 
y n ( J  ~ ?~ior t lu l ( , r  ' .3  ' "' -.,. ",,." . . " "  " ' ' :  ' " "  " 
Indian..,.. Age. voralfle-repm'rst . . .  • ~ • "' " q{e' delivered, b.~;,.Alistair Fraser, .  v!e.,e-P res- ~) ,I.M~ ,~rau~ t~-~'.:THE I i~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
• veixt.d ~e~3 fa . .. . . ...,;': • -, ideal  ii~:cl~a.rge of traff ic f0r: the Can- :.q,)t~ "All s'e F~ithful ."  .solo--ljarts 
h|dmn ream!re .at. B!.flmm... t.'ne~e,...]~. =iflini21.:,ath~t~al i td i !ways , ,a t . : , the  an" . . . . . . .  , '  ' ' "  " 
a n a lmndalf f  ,s.uPply. of. f0ott,, mcmunb, ni¢il" billi'fitlet i f f  th~ ; Cai{adian ' com-  - t,tkexi 1)3, t l ih la  '(,ihlner.'..'and '~ •:Helen 
St t laerv l l l e  /' , . • . . . .  • : . . . "  , i 't("'"Vi';i6fiLMes ~ev .: Fath= : • : .e....., : i  :; "~: " . . . .  • "-" . . . .  The Great  :l,,ei~der.~i( h~man!tY:stat" ' . . . . .  ' ' .... ' . . . . . . . .  ~ : fish mdat m ti: g . • " . .... ,i,,i,> ~;,'~ ,t i..i~-ti 1,ii~S':%~s rotation.. After  • .. : ., .... ,¥. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... • '.' . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. e'd"plaifl ly~,.,Wtthout ~ m~:"you' 6an do :i . ~[tii'cll o f f i le  Elves, b.~" all.i . . . - . : . i  
er (h~dfrey,~vli~,~w.lll.be.retu!~p!ng here  •: ~ ~~.~(1~,../lie~.iti.~t~.~; '0f ' tr  msp0rtatiou - " " , -  ' !-  . ' , , ,  ' ' " . . . . . .  " :-.' ::"~.~>: ::"-":": ':~ .... " :  " int-' ,'--:*, t.'~ye.. :  .... ,, .' . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . .  :: ..... .neflfi]~g~.').'and ili. tlieirL"t'ePudtation 0f .. Rdc!tation.;' Chi;Istmas q.ime . Hdleu • ,.-" .. we" r ,  torts that he  spe ~ ~ ..' ' .  ""'~ ..... , " , ' tes n a (113 o~ , ~I . . . .  • .... ..., ' r gf,r ".~ ~k~ of the eeononl • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ,~i, . P a ..... ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  of' i |eace 'aiid go0a:~vili s,,n, er , .m~. :~ ' ' ~" ',' ~:" .... '" he be.~t:,Christmaw":,,-..' .... ~ ..:;. :... . . . . .  .. .: - this mc,asage .Hfls ".y~nr 'one. of,., .t. " .... " -.. " ..,. • ~i;q'h,h:Imt~,,b~n made h_v. the Nationa.I . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ":~ ':~ . . . .  :"~' he " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' 
.~:,,.,.......:,,:v~,...~.,:~.,::::~,,~:m.~.,<s ,~..:.h~:~a~,W~2..:~.~,:.;.O :_~,<~.~ ._:. ~....,:, , : :.:..:.. . . . . . .  ~-).;,1fit~:¢7¢grif10.d..!Hi~.:if0.r~,a.~t.;~,',-~ [", : 'Stii i¢~,."Sffent ~ N.Ight"..'by,<:aIL'4i:~:;2::L'~:_,: 
% 
,.~.'~ • : .-° . . .~,.. "-~J : 
Wllfft pr ice  the department: of  ~:~- 
dian A~fairs was .charged  fo r ' .~e  fLh : 
• is not known,..but"if  i t -was?given" to '-i. 
the department i.t would :be e:xpensiw:. . ., 
,aiid: alt(,gether Unneeessary~:i":.", ,i '. ""' 
If It i s the. Intent ion"  o f  the.depart-  " :,: 
ment,'to, suP'i~iY-fish to  the indians i n :  i: 
Stead :Of ihtleWlng i them:.~.eateh and  :.i: 
'P~i~§e~,ve their dwn/ i sh ,  i t  we~iid ~e a ,!:-: 
l o t  ,l,e.tte(. : bU:siness :to get  tl i 'e:ifish iu :. " ,:'!; 
the ': Sluiuiier aiid faIl:fl'om~Prlnee/:ru -= ' ':" 
imi:L.," BUt:'tii~" ],~d!nns preier:i~o .: take .-:!:~ 
l~qiHr own-f ish'from.the lakes and:riv-, i~ 
l'~ w.  yea rs'- . ':Phd Ind!ah.s. 
. . . .  " " ~ : "  . : .V  . . . . .  " '  l ) = ss(,d a Sl)lendtd,,wlnte 
H very  SUg~' :e :qs f l l I .  fll,l~":fll 
.... ler. hun t.'i:' i~heY::zha~'~il l~i e 
.: ~,,),,t, of-:niifii~,!:.vahini~!'e.,.;1 
son. F0od:.iih:::.PJe 
table~. "r~" . . . .  " ' ' '  " 
A 
l inst,.r2turn~,:!l front a visit to I poor::yod IthVe. ahvaPS  With yOU." 
.,he in  fi mangei"i diti'ilig.life-:.had m0 ~v 
~i~a~l~i!.'. i :.~ said,.. ':"during! X'o wbnildi: He.came:re :us ~!o0r, 
iii.i ~:isited 21:t°wns I i,f: wl/le :-. .t0 re.;t H IS  helldi:an~l'hlid!.foZiFilg 
~,:i:ifiid)":dlk¢,Uss~l; tbe'-c0ndb ~,d}'the. hi,.i,.,~n~,~tk;','Witi~.. 'huildreds: ::of I)~.: . .. :. : ....- :... w",l :ik;0iiii.: iof. file ::' e rdss : : i , . .  =;u: ;,,_- T,,a:. ;~a, ih' , 
i.fm::tlm 
i~fiddmna'- 
Plh.~'. "Hnstus Rmnblcs  on,":~ - Land ,i/rovldes sport as .well as"worz;. '  1 
.R:Istus--:Roselene Dawning  : • The  [ . .MaY the- first' shipment of" this k ind  - !:: 
• Get)tienmui~George .Thayer.ii.- . :  .:~ 0fisfdff.be.th0 }ast; 'and" es~ediMfy at :;:: 
_'i.,q,i/~i~.?:Make Reiidy.flor Sa~!a Claus' such c6sf.' . .:. " : ! :  " :' 
..AfiPi" fi lm- liregriim:!:Si/nf~i..~laiis.:~r: :2 
rtved";ii mli (ili;~fi"tldited-.::: gtff~.:"i ~ri lson " [ .. : ~ I
tiid/~seives 
ho aud ience  
were -  bet ts r  
Ib:" of  t i~e  
rlvllo Pent R.q 
( 'ohm 'out  tn.. i i  
::: missiou to  lid 
rt, buildlii'g . all 
' i tleton Board-. 
..... -NEW 41AZELTON, B, (J,,- WEDNESDAY, ,L~N~L.~AR~ 2;:~1935:( +.: I" " '?. i:! ".-" "-.'" ..'--' <:~=- ",_: ~ ~ - : 
• .'.: ! , " ~ ' ' ~? - ' . . . . . .  i - .  " '~7" '7  " " .. " "~,.~"~"~.,<~ . . . .  - ..... - -  
i . ~ .  ; : :  -~ " ; "  : . . . .  " ' "  " "!" ':" =' :  L - " "  : ; " "7-; ; ~ ,  ' ' 
• v i~ ~, • I~  i~!  herself lly i l iventing and wearing for ~llW is IIn tll)porprlate and "'oppor- ' '~ :<,  =,, ' - •1  , , ,  ~ ,',,,'I '~,:~-~7~1i~ ~ ' 
t~m,  cz  hern ia  ,,,,.t,,,,>,, but  notn ights , :a  two-p iece  t.une thee to consider  the , ' ,ou ,~t .~o I iri;: a r [  : : 
l l i~  ~..U¢ bath ing  suit, the  1 )a t tern for  wh ich  has  i lp t ]y  expressed Ju l ia  above ~iU0tnOfin erean  Tl e e , • . . . . .  
~ r  WA71~ITflN R £ recently been applied with equlfl m0d- ~lie tt~lb' is n0t¢ f l6dd lng  iIi' the'~hf- ~ / " i ~ ,~ l~1f f~ [ F l '~ l '~ 'x  
&~l£~ , !  - - =&vL i lp  ~we~e • - , . > 
- - - - -=  ~ - -  l,sty to  ihe  torsos o f " t i i e " lad ies  o f  this-  fa i r s  o f  the -work l•  and  <par t i cu la r ly  in  , C lnad ian :  Pac i f i c  l iner  Ewpress  • i / ~ .  ~ JUgT~"  W. ~.i~'li~li~i\\ 
• " (~,qnada and th -  ~ lm- l r  . . . . . . . .  of  Br i ta in ,  f lagsh ip  o f<the f leets  //P,i'~ll~¢F.L~='q~'-l.i~i~llll\% 
• ubhsLed" , Every Wednesday c o u n t r y .  . ., , t~ p ed ,  a l lU t  l i t  ue- of the " • . . . . .  " ' :c .  " _ . o - , _ . ; _  company, sai ls January- l l r ~ ~ ~ \  i'0 I 
PUBL IS i t lR  The  o ther  men iorab le  n ,s tor l cn i  - hooves eacn aua everyone o£ US•te rme f rom New York  on  i ts  h lu r th  ' ~ l [ ~ i ¢ ~  C. H. 8AW;,~, --- 
• casion in which n turkey threw his on th is  t ide to "fortune." "Fortue" round-the-wor ld cruise,  vlaith!g 32 
Advertising rate~--$J.50 per Inch per month 
retiding nottces 15e per line firetinsettion. 10~ per 
line eaeh sub~etluen~ Insertion. 
TUi{KEY AND CHRISTMAS 
II is ll we l lknowu fact that if a 
slt lt`slnal l  hilS, or appears to have, an 
intimate knowledge of the subject un- 
der.discussion, lie has far  more weight 
wilh It suspect than one who does not 
kl;.w what he is ta lk ing about. 
li,,w many of u~ are eonversant with 
the .~tory. of those.pleasant  Christmas 
rustoins which certainly give a needed 
I'illill to the output ef the press. Take 
i'.r instance, the turkey (one will be 
oilough) and consider i t  carefully. 
l,'raukly it is by no means easy to con- 
sider a turkey with care. I t  may 
.~,,und simple and even look simple, 
I,ut when you have had experience .in 
e(,~sidering turkey you wil l  never ap- 
pro'~ch i t  in a di letante manner.  
The origin of the association of tur- 
key with Christmas is of extreme an- 
tiquity and has indeed altered the 
e~lill~te "of history more than once, in 
i',et twice. The Queen of Sheba orig- 
hmlly intended to visit King Solomon 
.n  Christmas Day, lS90 (heuce the 
myth o f  the "Gay Nineties"),  but, al- 
th .ngh  her sergeant majors and other 
t`uniehs played hunt-high, hunt- low, 
lhroughout the length and mostly 
hreadth of her vast  domains, could 
lll(,y f lnd 'a  turkey? No, they could 
l i l l t .  
Weeping copiously, the news was 
broken to their royal mistress. The 
I~ueen, however, rose to the crisis by 
~.ancelling her  sleeping reservations,i 
and d id not embark on her now faih~ 
. .us  vis i t  to King Solomon unt i l  the 
~:eight onto the scales of destiny, was 
the famous case of Lady Godiva, in 
which Charlie" Chan, Sherlock Holmes 
lind I'. Vance found themselves abso- 
hltcly helpless to stem the impending 
delniclc. The Lady Godiva, you may 
I reniemllcr, had a wicked husband• He 
stayed out late. attended craftsmen's 
c lubs  and  went to every convention 
within a radius (if thirty-f ive miles, 
the result being that  Lady Godiva very 
often found ,herself without the small 
car. and generally in a very unhappy 
situation, for in addition to walking 
home she very often had to walk there 
Conscious ef her unhappy state, she 
shut t ight the castle door and went in- 
to conference. After due thought the 
Lady Godtva came to the following 
startl ing conclusion. She would lqde 
a horse (thus showing her independ- 
ence) through the local suburbs, and 
clad only in a toque of turkey feath- 
ers (thus showing more than  her in- 
.depeudence)-luuCh in the nlanner ~o 
uopuhn'.  1)3' a l l  local gossip she had 
heard  f rom Chr is .  Cohnalu is .  w i th  the 
w ih l  red n l l l idens o f  the America.~. 
Ahlck,  fo r  thep l i lns  o f  Lady  G,, tu r -  
key was not  In season : resnl t - -u  lnenl-  
oi 'al lh, rh le  wh ich  very  l i ke ly  in f ln -  
raced t l ie  deve lopment  of  t l i a t  chef 
d'ilonvro of the ~lVosterll rodeo, the 
llllre hack ride. 
MR.  ToBY IN PRINT 
Fron i  .q'otoin Tales. C,N.R. " 
.]L Paper, Pr ince Rupe!'t 
"There is a tide in the affairs of, 
nieu whic taken at the flood leads on 
to fortune i omitt~d, all the voyage of 
their life is bound .tn shallows and 
next summer, when she: immorta l ized nliserics." . .. 
. . . .  : -= . . . . . .  ---: ...... .] ....... =7:" 
) " : " " " " " " . ,  " " !  ll,< . ] 
• . : .  ' ' i : l t  
, : '  ~' ' ".~ ( : : . i i  . . . .  ". " :- : ,  . .  . . 
i l  L . . . . . . . .  . ,  ~ '  " ~ ' 
! , :  '.) 
He wh i li~ks ill.list g~ls "iilOSt,"' T l ie re  Is no .get t i l ig  ~._~ 
. " + ' .  - . . , ,, ,~  ~, : : ,  - ~ , ,  ' :  , ,  , 
a~:ii.i, f rom the truth. It iS s(nuetliing like the tortoise 
<.. and.the hare . . . ' t im race ia 'bas iness  i not  to ~the 
: :; swift, nor t9 tlm clever~ nor to the brl l l iaut man, but 
~ to l,lle-nuc.l who is niost, dl l l igent--to the nlnn who 
• kel,pi, i l i i -do!ng l l ls . : l l l l i i l i  duty .  , ' 
:i. ,:; '~ 'ou  ure il ri~tailer. You waut to get 'business• 
: . ~.',~u':.Wai)t to s,voll caoh. ,]ii,v;,~ sq qs. W:£,, you wil l  Sail 
;: '" 'ni0rd: each :day.-if yoi.r'ask ~ ask, ask,!;.b.uyers '~0 •buY 
' :  . . . .  " ..... ' ......... ~': . . . . .  "4~'i-:~:,,~ ~,, ..- 
your  .goods,.,~:: ."  - - : ~. ''~ ' "  ~ • ~" : 
' : : go  aranad ca,,i'as iilg• homes  h ;d ';{•' 
' " , .. ,: - " " " ":" ,.'.-.;'i~:"...=;" ';,~.' . ' . :  . . . . .  .s 
r) L,  : "':'b'{l'y~,S•"fii~e l~6../fade; ' .T l i i s  1)ructiee=~l~.~uld ~,be-.,to~ ,: 
• : c0stlyi [lioi~lgll Uud~mlif~e~lly!.-w0uldi:,Ve".'."effd~Hve:7;:~B~t~x ~:! 
, _you  ca i i  see :  no,,'s ',0'cr 
L .lip i l  !'q 'r.'l~i7 
. . .  . . : .  
• : ,  ,y,. 
t {Li! ...... 
.,- : :~,  
'~I : ! , 
:;S ~!i. r 
in this interpretat ion is not confined ports in 130 days.-Relurn i,i New J~ . . . . , .  
to the Polnilnr defhi it ion, ,pecuniary, York is schedllh.d for .May 211, . 
, , , , ,o .,,.,,o,, o , , .  ,.,,, ¥ nc uver affluenceS'.; it  lnellns to _be in .poises- ~be. covered bY the  sliip, on lifts 
sion (if those qualit ies nnd-quallftcll-" cruise. •This is C~lnn(li:•lll ' Pae i l i e ' s  • 
• I itwelfth annual  world cruise. lions which enable us to experience A 
tlmt ghnv of siitlsfactlon mid c.ohtelit-, British hospitality and British 
inelit which aecoinlninies "the "know-  i. i Four years .!d and sti l l  break-, in makin9 our 9uests com[ort- 
,tng records, l he 26,0111~-tou Eel- able. Diniog-room~ Io6n9c nnd 
ledge of hav ing  lh 'ed.a life of useful-! . press, of Jhpa.l, nt`:vest' and big- rooms are dean, homelike and 
ness to ourselves, our,.families,,, curet, gest "of the Canadian :Pacific 'quiet. .Near sh0ps_theatres, 
. . . .  Steamships-Paciric fleet, reade tim boatsland trains, bar. E;.(3. 
employers ,  OUl' f r iends  and  to.imala.l.~- i •rue. i h iml luh i  to Yok, )halua in six 
it)" as a whole .  " ' : - ' -  ~ . . . . . .  I days,  16 hours , '  53 n l imi tes ,  put -  ! Mahaser .of , . the ,.Grosvenor, . 
'The end of  1934 i,~ : in  i~Xc(~llent ig~e.' t ing '  the sh ip  In possession of 9ives his personal assurance • 
tel  aud i t  onr  nccoa; l ts  and  take  an in-  ! speed suprcu la l ' y  fb r  a l l  le~s o f  o f  the  hisl~eSt quality modern 
ho ie l  "~ervide to visitors from • - ~ ' . . . . .  I the Pacific cro,~sing. 
ventory for .the lmrllose of close ~ all points in Bri0sh ~.  
scrut iuy lind u l la lys i s .o f  our  mental_! 12.  Ctirnthwaite. f ireman, Cnn- Columbia ,  . -  _(,,~lll ~' ~ 
l ind l l i lys ical  eqliiliulent, Is. i t  in good'~ . ad lan  Pacific Itltil~vay, Eng ineer  i 
. . . . .  i James Y. ]loss and  Yardnian J. . " ". ..... ' _ 
c(nldition.? Hiis-it.prol!erly and e f f i -  Brophy, Port Arthur, • aboard' ! " . Wdie fOi i ~  
eh,utly functioned? Has it  any worn yard englne "0608" pul l ing,  i50 ' " Weel¢ly and " ~ l l t ~  
lllirts? I s  il: obsolete and therefore[ . empty cars ' from Port Arthur  to ; Monthly 
nlicl , i)nonlical to operate ill competi- Fort Wi l l lam,.saw a @0man lay " RateS. 
I ti,tn with the. up-to-date equil)n~ent ot  of the engine. Cornthwaite leapt  i 
our. fellow conlllanions? through the cab window and from 
;The history:of  .the .past, and .the " the front f loor beard jumped Just i 
. . . . . . . . . .  in time to drag the  wiiman clear i ~ ~ , ~ . ~ ~  
• sigiis 'of t i le  prese.nt clearly i nd icate  o f  the t rack .  • ' ' l  
to the econoul ist ,  ana lys ts  nnd  sane ~ : ~ t ~ I ~ . b ~ ' ~  
ol,tinlist, an incrcusing and irrestihle Miss Georgia Englehart,  sltm' :I 
hul let i l s  townrd  prosperity, l i nd  iL lie- gtrl Alpinist of New York, this -" ~ " 
hem-as ns all to str ike out  into the cur- summer cl imbed Mount As:,tnl- t@ " : :t:'+'~ ' 
bolne, highest peak in the Can- .,, ,,~ . ~~'  _. 
:.o~t of the lnaili stre;un so as not to adlan Rockies, and- in doing so 
lit' dh 'er t l~ l  Into It side. channe l  or  back 
(.;hlv of unl)rel)arcdness, 
l conscientiously helieve th' l t  good 
ihne.~ .ire aetulilly returning to us, and 
with flit, It.reSellS which have been 1Elar!l 
,d throul,h the parging influences and 
cl'f¢~.ts of distress, in mauy instances 
:'orvhlg onto displiir, we should be in 
tlio eel3: ln ippy positiou to take fu r  
~fh'a ntage o f  the'"f l0od tide", so that  
1035 should br ing us joy, pence, llappi- 
lleSs lind contentnleut. .- ~ : . ;.. 
Such is my sincere wish fo r  youl all 
th is :Fest ive Season4 and maY.i you all. 
he in the spirit to enjoy, it to the  fall- 
Ost extent. " .  
W. H. Toby, Pres. C. N', .R.A. 
COOPER H, WRINCH 
" 'L 'ceused I~surance Agent '  
Handling all types of insurance, 
including ,~ 
Fird, AuLomobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
-HAZELTON, lii,C., 
~liss FIInny McLaren .  i t ,N; ,  of Ter ,  
rilcl., s i lent a fe w dl lys  o!i fhe : : t laze l tou  
• I i os i i i t ld  s ta f f~.  re l ie~tng  ., M iss .  En id  
4.i l .ni l lbell  . .who went  to . .her  ho iue ,  a t  
IVaude l 'hoof  for:q~he'",New Yelu' holiday 
AI. flit. dtlnee in  tla~,el~tbfi . "on New I 
Yi, i lrs Eve sl ie gllV.e !{ C0Ulile :o f /~o lo  
Ililllt~t,s. M iss  MeL i i re i i  l sTvery i f lever  
- ' IS i l  f l l l l l . ' y  da l l cer .  : : J 
completed her 100th ascent  in 
the Banf f -Lake Louise area..  Two 
years  ago she  set  a new woman's 
endurance championship  by scal-  
ing 311 peaks l i t  a s ingle summer 
in that section. 
Low winte'r fares good from .De- 
cember  15 .to February 28 arebe-  . 
l ag  offered by the rai lways cover- 
" ihg round tr ips to  Canada's  Ever-  
i green •'Playground, - that favored 
region In Br i t i sh  Columbia cal led 
Vancouver  I s land ,  w i th ' the  beau- 
t i fu l  capital  of the  province,  V lc -  
torla,"ai~d ~ al l  the sports ,  attrac-, 
! t lons 'o f  •summer,-,available during 
~. the winter months  brought within 
the purse l imits of  the  average 
Canadian. 
The' big event  of  1935 wi l l  be 
the pageantry and picturesque 
funct ions o f ' the  25th anniversary  
o f  King George's  aeces ido i l to  the 
throne, set for May 6 next ,  which 
wil l  cont inue unti l  wel l  into July. 
Summer  sa i l ings  of  Canadian Pa- 
c i f ic l iders have been p lanned to 
cuunect.wlth these events. 
The Laurentlans,  Eastern Caii- 
ada's v,'lhter p layground,  face  the 
biggest  .seasOn .:, in their ,  history 
wilh an ambit ious programme of 
ski'  ewmis.cal l ing for .  19 meets of 
various kinds, nOt  coun.ting 'the 
D,m,lnhm and International  inter- 
c ld log i ' t to  chn luptonsh ips  extend-  
Inp I'r~llil .h lnuary  . l  to Apr i l  l l ,  
l i  Is i l l i l l i l l i l i l . t`d .by the Laurenth!a  
:~ ' . , l l l l ' :  l u l l l l l ' l i l l e t '  l i f  the  Canad la i i  " 
.~ . i l i a l~tur  ~1~i  Assoc l l i t i oa .  
] l Pe l l lnn l t ,n l l : l l l l i l l  o f  immediate 
t i ! l l l le l l ie i i l ' , l  h,ll i l l  the.lfle~i'tl,y~'l~Oln- 
l ' : l ' ,~ .~ l l  I I  ~ o l )~ I I  l l l l  ,p r l l tess tona  - 
l ' l i i i l ;s i l l  l i lt.  i ' l i ' l l  .'lt,l'VIc~ i l l  Can- 
I , , L ; i  Wt i~ l l l i l i ' l l h l t ,  l l l S I .v  ( ' l~ l l l ,  l r r cd  In  ~ 
l l i  ] I t ,  | l i i S l l i i , ,~ .q .  ~v~s i f in  l i t  I h~ ~ P l~o -i :> 
f,{7~il,ii;il In .~l l l l l le  of the Civil " ' 
,. it . " Mines to car ry  Oil t l ieT."in'osI ' iectors ,.~.lvic~ htdd recently at Ottawa. 
~.. : . . . . . . . . . . .  , . '  c lasses  in ,varl0us.eentre.s throd~hoiil 
7: ' " : <:-~ " . " "  . . i l i e  ln ,0 i - luce  ;ThDse(~d,i,~,;S" ~:'iil h,-  
l la~-e you pa id  y.our ;sul lser!pt lon yet  . l i l n ln i lT .  ' I::'L. • . ' ..:. ' 
. • . ' %. '  " . , ~ ' - " , ' ; .  " ,i 
P 
After  one of  the most  remark- • 
able and sucimssful  ,meetings ever  
he ld  by a re l ig ious body, the  Ox- 
ford Group le f t  the Banf f  Spr ings 
Hote l  for the  East .  Many of 
them sail,ed f rom Quebec by S.S. 
Empress  o f  Austra l ia  fo r  Eng-  
land. .  The next  house  par ty  wi l l  
be held a t0x ford  Ju ly  1-14. 
Speak ing at . the  Adrenal  Beafly " 
Hote l ,  sa in t  John , -S i r  :Wil l iam !i 
Clarkl Br i t ish H lgh.Com'miss ioner  
to Canada, claimed" that :the real  ! 
source  of Canada's t roub les  in 
connect ion w i th  market ing  agri -  
cu l tura l  Pr0dl ioe lay , ' in  the un-  
economic  expans ion  of agr icul -  
tural  product ion by  industr ia l  
countr ies,  espec ia l ly  ' some of the 
larger European .count r ies  which 
are normal ly importers, -  
Music, moonlight, g lor ious lake 
breezes with 600.miles o f  saili.ug 
On -. the '  Canadian' !,P, aciflc's, flro.~.t 
Lai{es Ships". '~.~iullT{~b:le, l ' " i iwa-  
tin ,and Manitoh{t :al.& ~{t tilt: (I l~- 
pany's lines I i l i t"~u"-~,~'',~..al ] : i y .  
co:.~t.. " r l~s"o f l 'e r 'p rpy , ) iSes  tO be . 
.very 'allurlny~":to ' (}k~[dl i t i Jh ."ar id . 
vls mrs tO the D6mtntoIFas. (veil..it... 
0ucboc Pr0vi~¢e is .alive w!t i l  4 
°febes" " CelebT~tliin~; "arid:;. ~' gale 
' d~'er]£s' ' this : ' :year" : tn i~i 'kh l  ~1" th'e ': '  
annlvermr les  e l '  gome of : the, 
mo~t memorable events-• jn its 
r:'.i!ilstor};.:: ',~hiou~$!..th.ein, a d the 
.~most impor tant : i s . the  400th an- I 
( k~krl'allgelUelltS " ..., .. ., have been made l l l  {i' l  
th<i# Depar t lnents  o[.~Edll iCatlon and ot'. 
:>?"  
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